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GOOD HEALTH W1TH- -
. Ml EASY REACH

Vigorous Health Only as Far "Away

as the Use of Pepto- -

. : JDb you life out cfly? Have you lost come of youx
ccstomdjl vim and is your ambition to do things at Iovj
cbbTrf 'Yoi fold help
end invigqration in rich, hourishinu ; - f Z. - :'..:-- :

w&wtm
;Taken faithfully for a reasonable 1 length ro: timeScott9

fails to freshen -- theceiaom
health and impart a feeling of well-bein-g to the body,
Iw that jtir feeling take Scotts Emulsion
f:"-' The exclusive grade of cod-liv- er oil used In Scott EmtaTrioai is the fataons C ?--- -:-"

'8. &. B. Process,'? made in Norway and refined in our own-America- n

It is a guarantee of. purity and palatability unsurpassed. '
- - Scott &Ztow&e,BloomcldfN.J. .
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Eve ry FordWn c
- Just what Ford service is, and why it is different from ordinary
garage service. The Ford Dealer is .a part of the Big Ford" Family.
He carries a large stock of genuine" Ford Darts for renalrs'and renlace-- -

r icentav and he uses only eenuine Darts
O) ;. parts aren't dependable:

iHe has av thoroughly-equip- p u tools
that enable his Ford-mechanic- s to efficiently and properly make any
xepair'-r-- f rom"a minor ad justment to a complete overhaul." v ;

".

:

;N6wwe are Authorized Ford Dealersa part ; of i the :reat "Ford, ;JSr service organization; wnicn - was formedj chiefly to put ; within each
community a dealer who,would have mote that a passing 7 interest in
Ford repairs and adjustments. ; --Drive in or phone and we'll come for
jour car. Phone No.T243;;-;- r y.-- : : ':.;
...Touring Car $60Q.OOr F; 0: B: DetroitrGoYerc
KBunabout 575.00, ; - I X " $3Jt2 : : -

4l.Sedaii-r-V85- H-d- 06
vChais -- r : g2.69 r
' J Truck r 1 -- 62a (X),. ' N 5' ; : r : rti V5 47 c

Freight, $37 50. - With Demountable Rims $25.00: extra

SHIIk jl
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- Chicago.

The Republican" national com
mittee selected .Chicago, III;, as the
place and j une 8 1 920, as 1 he time

f for the national convention. Nm
Ybted fo r: S t. LouU : as a Q 1 i nsr44
for Ch icago. r ::

s: : r; I v : :

ri The--commtltee- - also aathorizd
the creation, of two new , depart
ments of x party organization to
deal res pictively7ith; pbHcres
gene ra 1 par ty fa' re. The former,- -

com posed of Selected tp embers of
the Committee iand other men and
wome n representing jabo r, ca pi tal,
the farmer and others, will go to
work at once sorting out subjects
to be dealt with in the 1920 olat
form; "The second committee com-
prises an equal number of national
party leaders and will function as
an advisory councirtn the : cond uct
of the campaign. Jv

:The plan of Will H. Hays, the
national; chairman, r for. limita t ion
of individual campaign contribu-
tions to $1,000 formally was "ar
proved - and the' committee an-

nounced some changes f in the a
of; delegates to the

liational con yention S J .i

Two States will lose i n 5
1h e re '

apportiopment of State . represent-
ation in the Republican: national
convention, wbicht is based on - a
detailed ; system 'of . . calculation
adopted at the last national con ven --

ttoniirv-
The net result will be the reduc:

tion of seven in , number of"dele
gates to" vote in thev 1 920: con ven
tion, the total beirjg 984 in --

; place
of 991 in- - 1916. , : North Carolina
gains' o ne, making 22, and Ten nes -

see loses one, making 20' ; -

Mr. Morebead, pfr North? Caro-
lina, was appointedon the policies
and platform committee; ;

;

RHCommpndationsJ of the navy
general board for the building pro-
gram for 1921 include "two battle
ships,-on- e battle cruiser. 10 scout
cruisers, nve destroyers notilla
leaders" and six submarines, - :

In" its recoinmendation the gen- -

eral board urged a policy of naval
expansion that will guarantee pro
tection of coastlines and the rapidly
expanding merchant 'marine against
any naval power in the world. Such
protection, the board declared,, can
be had only by increasing American
sen power to a point w here it is

second to none" and maintaining
it at that level. -- :t:Z -- "--

i : 5100 Reward 51CD
The readers of this paper ' wffl b

pleased, to learn that there Is at least,
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In aU ita stages and
that 13, catarrh. - Catanrh belnff greatly
Influenced by constitutional . vconditlona
requires constitutional treatment. HaU's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and :

acts thru the Blood on the Mucous -- Sur-'
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease,' giving: the
patient strength by building up the con--"
stitution and assisting nature in doing its ,

-- work.; -- The proprietors have so much
faith la the curative powers of Hairs
Catarrh Medicine - that - they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
tJcure. Send for list of testimonials. . '

--Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,?
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, -- 75c. ,

A Rock wood, . Me., man 'set a
trap for a fox w hich w as :- k i 1 1 i ng
bis chickens and got a silver grey
fox worthT $1,500. vr- - . H"1

7i

n Payers!
Please pay your taxes dur

ing the month of December
and save that penalty of; 1

fper cent for each month which
will jo bhjJanuarySlit 1920

and continue until paid. Laws
of 1919. . 7

- Tex GcIIcctcr.
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blood, build' up" the general

rlSH 6u Id Know

because he knows the imitation
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Card Cases and many other o ;

c .
4

for real comfort and good $ f
. . - . . J ' . .
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V.orld, one year, 02.25.'

Hon: bom Jb liuners, Uirccur
of the Census, has' nil. machinery
set up Jtr d iciidj t he put in motion
f r the 1920 iei:f-u- s hich begins tjn
th 2 id df.v of tJaiiuary npxt. Verv
fe w- pp pi re a) i the m g o i t u d e o f

this work unnl! ihc ronsidf r just
.what isio, t'p Htcomjiltshed along
this lire. In order to do iheefiUm
eratipg, it is jroing to require the
work of 87,000 "epnmeratros, S7:

sunervisors ri addition to tbous
ands of clerks and other employees
used .. in ccm pi 1 ing . the Ggurcs.
Every person in the laLd "will be
enumerated.. Not only will his name
be --taken, but his age, sex, color,
race,: literacy and property hold
ings will also be shown.. It will
coverT the complete' holdings and
standing of every "man in the coun
try; not only the owner of the pal
ace 'but the occupant ofi the tenant
bouse as well. - v V ;
- One of the most important things
which will be shorn in the ap-

proaching census will be the ques-
tions covering the farm. - The con
dition of everjr acre of land will be
shown, the :faria products will be
estinaated.vtheir values .shown and
all ;. business of importance will be
listed: It is the intention of the
United States to 6nd out just how
each and every-individu- al ofrthe
United States is living,; not only as
to his property holdings, but also
the methods he is using on the farm.
The farm implements will be listed,
telephones, electric lights, water
sewerage and automobiles will also
be taken into consideration. In fact,
every thing will be covered by this
census which will have any bearing
and give any information at all as
to how the individual is living.

While this census is broad and
comprehensive in its scope, cover
ing every thing from a man's liter-
acy to his property holdings, yet
in its nature it is strictly coLfiden-ta- l.

- Each and every officer employ-
ed

,
by the Bureau

-
of the' Census- ,

is
- . -

a sworn officer and no information
obtained bythese "enumerators can
be divulged to any party except to
their superiors. Under no circum- -
stances can the facts given be used
as a basis for taxation, .or for the
purpose of harming any person
whomsoever. The identity of the
individual is lost as soon as thco
sheets are sent to Washington and
no person need have any fear about
divulging thertrue ansver to any
question asked by the enumerator.

The Bureau of the - Census has
always had the williug and hearty
co-operati- on of the public in its
work and it is confidentially look
ing forward to tbisjsame spirit of
co-operatio- n: in the approaching
Census.". .:-''-"- ::

C.l"C. Buchanan, supervisor of
this, district, has been busy, during
i.he past three I months getting the
district" organized and everything
inreadiness for- - his co-labor- ers to
begin their work the first-o- f the
year.: x nere are, enumeraiorsr
in this districti' scattered through
the, thirteen counties "comprising
same. In the County of McDowell
there has been: appointed; fifteen
enumerators.- - vlnese enumerators
will pay a personal visit to each and
every home in "their respective en- -

u meration istricts some time du r--

ing the mob thvof January and it is
to be ; hoped that each and : every
One will have a hearty welcome
from the peo pi e w bom they visit.

Notice to Subscribers,:; ;

O wing to the fact that newspaper
stock Has doubled in price during
the last fewiweeks and is scarce and
hard to get at any price it's absolute-necessar- y

to conserve by striking
from our list all subscribers in ar-

rears who do not pay up imme
diately.- - Please see that your cab--
ccription is paid in advance if you
deciro the paper continued., .
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C R E AT ES RIG H , R E 0 B 10 0 D

Pepto Mangan Obtainable in
Liquid or Tabletsinsist on
. the Genuine.

There is really no why
men or women with thin, watery
blood and consequent poor health
should remain in that unfortunate
condition. Thin, nervous, run-
down, tired "people never get much
happiness-ou- t of life. -

--Men and women with the bloom
of health in their cheeks, a cheer-
ful, sunny disposition and an at-

tractive personality are the folks
who get most of life's enjoyment,
pleasure and success. . .

. Gude's Pepto-Manga- n furnishes
thin, watery blood with the neces
sary nourishment to enrich it, en-

abling it to supply energy, vitali-
ty, and strength to every part of
the body.- - -

Physicians" recommend Gude's
Pepto-Manga- n to' patients suffer-- .
ing, fronranemia because . its bene-
ficial and lasting qualities are. well
known to the medical profession.

Gude's Pepto-MaDga- n is obtaina
ble in either HquicT or tablet form.
Both forms contain exactly the
same strength and medical proper
ties. : , 'V ' r" - -

When you buy Pepto-Manga- n,

of your druggist, be sure the name
"Gude's" is on the package. With
out Gude's" it is not Pepto-Ma- n-

gan. ; -

ALL TIRED OUT

Hundreds More in Marion Jn the
:

t.:-Sa- me Plight.
Tired all the time;

vWeary and worn out eight ;acd. day;
Back aches; hVad acbes; 1. -- ; .;

Vonr kidnejp are probably weaken
ed - -

You should help them at their work.
, Let one who knows fell you how.
Mrs. D M. Gibson, Court St Marion.

fays: "it lias teeELeom time f,jucekid- -
ntyrtrcnb!egot the upper band cf me.
rdoD't kcow what brought on the trou
ble," but toy back ached all the time and- -

I felt tired out and run "down. I was
often dirzy and black epecks seemed to
came before my eyes. My head ached
a great deal and I was nervous. When
I would bend-ove- r, aitbarp pain went
through me and my kidneys were out of
order, too. Hearing of Ioans kidney
Pills. I began taking them and eoon I
was en ti elf cured." -
'

' Price 60c,- - at 'all-- ' dealers.. Don't sim-
ply ask ft,r a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mrs. Gib
son had Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mrs,.
Buffalo, N.Y -

HIFLUEKZA

starls Avith a Cold
V v. . -

KiU the Cold. At Uie-firs- t X "

sneeze take .
- - X. X -

X X Standard cold remedy for 2& yem
x x in al det form safe, rare, bo

piates-brea- ka Bp a cold in 24
X X iioars relieve gnjr -

V2?X X Money baclc U Jt tins. Be
genuine oox en TTtfHI JLi I. It H - ". N. top Wildiiv u : I X X

.XVJHi . y X Xpicture. . - -

At AUOnrr Strmm

to pst of? to-da- y's duty tmtn to-

morrow; If your stomach ia
edd-distxrxb- ed ts2s3''.-- m

lzjm A vlczzziLi relief iiczz.
Clo LL:ccnfcrt cf cd-rT- -r-

I IAE2 DY SCOTT C OV.T

Advcrtic3 in Tha Prc-rc:- c.

Do Yo ur Slip

- - We l)ave a One and up to date line to select from Bracelet J
jSjVyatehesr arjs,: Necklaces, Scarf Pins, Tie Clasps, Cuff. Links. , z

Waldemar Chainsr Fountain Pens,
things in bur line, beautifully designed,, to meet the most dis
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o.eriminating taste and constructed
ca pnno ' . . . - .
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f Christmas Good
The bolidaTfillrsodnf Wife itJfandj Christmas
shoppers will find a greater display of Vthe seasonfs
gopdsThercrthan eyer befor
: Christmas Can dies, Nuts,

les,etc.

Libbs gPeaches !PeaineappieJindi
; -- other

- : ' ' f

Good Flour, Bran
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The Progress and Nciv "York '


